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Farm
Live Stock

ii FEED FOR BEEF PRODUCTION

How to Know Poetry.
We literates have been tanght to

rend poetry, and taught also that It
Is highly coinmeudahle to enjoy It. In
order to know what kind of poetry
ought to lie especially enjoyed. We read
other books, w ritten by critics. In or-

der to understand what (he poetry
that ought to he admired means, we
read other b'Mks by professional
grammarlaiia. Ity the time1 we have
finished thla preiuiratory reading, we
are somewhat confused. We are In
doubt as to what poetry actually Is,
and how It differs from prose. In thla
predicament we fall hack on the print-
er. If every line begins with a cap-
ital letter, we assume that It is po-

etry. Samuel Cruthera In
the Atlantic Monthly.

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At thla critical period In oar htatory oar uanufactamr r
offering their mill and our young tr offering their iwrrtce
to U t'Blted State (toTemment. Would jroa Ilk to iio your
ikara tad kelp, by patting your money wher It will aapport the
new federal RMrv) Banking flyetem. watch the goTernmanl
kaa eaUbllahed to aland back ot our commeroa. Indaatry and

agriculture T

- Ton can do thla by opening an account with aa aa part of er?
dollar ao depoaited goea directly Into tba ne ayatem. whtr It

will aiwaya be ready (or you whoa wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

Three-Yea- r Experiment Show That It
I Cotta More to Feed Calvea Than

Older Cattle.

Result of a three-- ) earmold experl-- j
nifiit with calves, join ling ami two-- i

year ohls to atinly the Inllui'iire of axe

The Non-Puncturab-
le

TIRE
IN-SOL- E

Will Stop Your
TIRE TROUBLE

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK

on the economy mill profit of feeding
for beef production Inillcnted (lint the
Initial cost i r humtreri pounds of moat
produced was greater with the calvea
than with the older rattle; that the
length of time necessary for finishing
ateera decreased with age; that the
rate and the com of gain and the
proportion of roughage to conoentratin
consumed Increased with age; and
that the amount of gain necessary In

finishing cattle of equal condition de-

creased a their age Increased. The
difference In total quantity of feed
necessary for finishing cattle of dif-

ferent aces and fed to the aame
marketable finish was negligible.

The experienced farmer who feeds
cattle should handle older cattle In

preference to calves, while the farmer
who produces and finishes his own cnt- -

oatttttttttttt tttttttt-'- '

I: EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD I

India' Fertility.
India, more than half Ihe slue of

Europe, haa every urlety of surface,
cllnuitw and production. The cuutraal
between the level mntiotmiy of the
Ureal plain and the beautiful con-
tours of the Alllglrl mid 1'ulhey hills
Is no gmiier Hum tluil between the
arid heat of Jacohuhud mill the pulur
frigidity of the llliniilityn ; or Unit
between the piilu. grow" of Cochin and
the wheat flelda of I.viillpur. The pro-

ductivity of India exiemlM over three
eones: the tropical, and
temperate; though "u account of vary-
ing elevation thoe do not ulway
comply with mere rotisiilemtiniiN nt
latitude.

Absolutely
Guaranteed

-- CALL BLACK 303
FOR LIGHT OR HR IVT
TRUCK 8KBTIOK

Morse Transportalion Comp'y i
PRINEVILLE, OREGON .

Fertig s Tire Shop
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

a TRY A CLASSIFIED AD;'t v" . l , ,7 1
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IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin'a

Red 951

Embroidrry Ancient Art.
i'he art of embroidery Iiiih been

practiced from time luiiiieiiinriiil- - It Is
Hid to he as old as the art of dic- -

Ing. The mummy clothes of amletit
Kgypt show the earliest em
broidery Hint the "pome grnniiti's.'uf
blue and purple and Bcarlet" of the
hook of Exodus were of embroidery.
The art reached Its height III the
early middle sue In tireoce aud
Koine laws were made to moderate Ita
use. but without success. The most
distinguished artists did not count It
condescension to make the design
from which the highest ladles In the
land executed their embroideries. No
worker were more skilled In the art
than the English.

Well, If a Fin Phra.
If he vere aware of the phrase the

pursnlng motorcycle cop might Inform
yon ome time, he drew alongside,
that the race Is not aiwaya to th
wlft Mohawk Messenger.

Last Big Block of the Canadian Paci
Reserved Farm Land

(PTnfft MtmennMm lha affrtlng of I Ha bat big block of lha Caaa4lin PewHfV Rrfr1 fana
Laim- untu wis kta m oiiuaej i, ruu n arvr m nw ox a tana aortM ia

111 rountrt WImI ft
aaa buiurKt on frut

X ntra Canada thai wtu o rkh and inu fwnurul.
atiad farmtaf aa well aa yraln riiiitt. t aama I )

Finianad Steer of Good Breeding
Bring Much Better Price Than
Scrub.

tie may find calvea more profitable.
While this Is regarded as the best
practice under ordinary circumstances,
there are advantages, especially at thla
time In feeding younger cattle, the
nrfnclpal ones being the obtaining of
a higher market price for the finished
steer, If of good breeding, and an op-

portunity to hold for a longer period
of time when fattened with leaa lo&a

than the more mature steer."

Ml print owntHftand naturally. prl will M bifhvr Svr Ml UN tSutUl
HI C UtttlH Ui fara land HJ UW4 ml tma lw."You may be Sure"

says the Good Judge
Tour Last Big Opportunity
Th Utn oatalaa aoia fartlla mptm

prairia al Ma l(Kta la Ua

NoTaies oa ImproTcmenta
That' m atal! tas aa tha kaM- - al
am aora lhaa Mw an arr f all par

but thora artj aa taiew aa t"
Em loa. auikJintja, ImursftamiU.

a parauaal rAotta. (oui
tafkvta aoaif ar hooli. roada.

aaii
Caatrat AKxvta aad Haaaa4lwwa.
f o mm auy farm laawk oa lha tm

raana ar aianiionB, pmiiwmvhan! AJbarta at prkat wraatna about ttt M m. anuaaanaaia. maaa lum mrm oa
and atuacbvft, llm jaa aaa tHaMm. or tantl ta Boatbam Aibarift atutor

fa IrrHpiatioa artn at faltaf ajaUtf
fro W mm Mr aod ap.

GIVE HOGS' FEET ATTENTION Nt SaUWknont IntHtifal .
Th Caaadfcaa Pmtih wAt aat aU wy a I

nlll fm aava Inaparlad It. Voo aau um
aad aaarr quMUaf anawwatl .

JitMflad aa voat aoaaa. laaaMlaatkan ta

20 Ttart to Eire as i to Pay
1a Caaadtaa PartlU afftf rt Chta land

ndar a pUa af Inag tarm. aaj narMMinM
that m Nfafkibki la Um hlttor of tmim la
- - Vimu atueM iW TktH (M Inrltad and aiada aaay. thla aaounnawal

flaMa anoatlua a (to lat jrraat Wofh miw tea no parnwat aa Ua ilrtaftpaJ mmlU Ua
and at Itta fourth jraar. tkaa aftaaa annual Caaaaiia rmttmm Haaanail rarai

iroMtin. inimn arn wt.tmrai vaa
Rates for HoneseekeraSpecial!Iartaa W orid priaa aata vara nwm ..4 mt,m i.i..u.

We handle Maz-

da Lamps of all
kinds and sizes

That you are getting full
value for your money
when you use this class of
tobacco.
The good, rich, real to-

bacco taste lasts so long,
you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often nor
do you need so big a chew
as you did with the ordi-

nary kind.
Any man who has used the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

Prtajl rattwf rata tw kmmphn aali ta--
Met a1 mam few illiaitleMl

KtMt jrrtaj ail ineeitnn aW milai -i laxt kvl tw. xtwi llij.ptwHaHiia, oa. Im aat aa. WinToF
OCIICKO RKALTT CXX

LocaJ Agenu
43a Main BL PrlnllU, Or).

aa MaroBuavur,
Lands Under IrrifatiOa.

fa SoaOfTB Albarta, tha Canadtaa pMrSa
kailwu bat daMkmad taa La ladWMlual
irncatloa andartaiikna; an lha Anettcaa
Catttinani, ThM dletfkt coataina awaa of
Um baat Janda la Canada. An nfaillnf
aupplv of walar li adajintvtarad andaf lha

(ovrnnttM. I'rira ranva fnaat
miu aa arra up. an lha aan tiavtaanl
ivrmfl. Ivono kn tn uopruvmjiilB. 'lata
If jraanlo pay baaa.

Bad Underpinning Are Often Due to
Lack of Trimming aa Wall aa

to Overfeeding,

When the new breeder la getting
ready to exhibit his hogs at the connty
and atate fairs he should pay atten-
tion to the feet of the animals as well
as to fitting them. If the animals are
overfed, very often they have a tend-

ency to go down In the feet. Bad feet
are also often due to lack of attention
as well as to overfeeding and poor
breeding. Animals thnt are not given
an opportunity to take a proper
amount of exercise on hard ground
are apt to show this trouble more than
those under ordinary conditions. In

trimming the toes the pig Is thrown
on Its side and with a sharp jnokknlfe
the ends of the toes can he pared off.
Occasionally the sole of the foot may
nred paring also, so that the pig will
walk fiat on the foot. Care should be.

taken to smooth up the Job and to not
cut the foot too deeply, so as to bleed
and cause lameness. The trimming
should be done at least ten days or
two weeks before the show.

WB CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

For Solid Comfort

Make Your Portland

Headquarters
-

BEEF PRODUCTION FALLS OFF

WANTED

VEAL, HOGS, MUTTON, BEET1',
CHICKENS, TURKEYS, DUCKS,
GEESE. EGGS, HIDES, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABBITS. GIVE US A
TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE GUARANTEED. PROMPT
RETURN'S.

GILLICKSON & MILLER
Established 1912

109 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

The PORTLAND HOTEL

Widely known as Portland's

"Hotel of Hospitality

Rates $1,50 a day and up

Richard W. Childs, Manager

Des Chutes
Power

Company

Prineville, Ore.

Nearly Half of Farmers Last Year
Operated at Los Similar Con-

dition This Year.

Beef In the United States was last
year produced at an average cost of
14 to 15 cents, according to figures
furnished by H. C. Taylor, chief of
farm management of the United
States department of agriculture.

However, only 58 per cent of the
cattle concerned were produced for
that and 42 per cent cost more. Fifty-si- x

per cent of the producers kept
these costs at 15 cents or less, so that
nearly half of the fanners producing
beef operated at a loss. 1920 figures
Indicate that a similar condition rules
and that production Is falling off con-

siderably as a result, since no one
likes to produce at a loss.

Feeding prices and land vulues are
given as the reason for the falling off
of the profit. As a remedy for It Mr.

Taylor suggests keeping of better rec
ords of all farm accounts, elimination
of excessive marketing charges and
good management

PAINLESS

GARAGEPALACE

SCREENINGS NOT POISONOUS

PRICES
Before the war, during the war and

NOW. By careful buying for cash,

with no rent or clerk hire, we are able

to proted pur customers and save them

money at all times.

Homer Norton
POST - - - OREGON

Opposite Masonic Temple
ACETYLENE WELDING BA TTER YSTA TION

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.

As Feed Substitute for Bran They
Can Be Fed to Sheep With

Much Advantage.

According to a recent report of the
U. S. department of agriculture, sweet
clover seed screenings are not poison-

ous to live stock. They can be fed to
shepp to advantage, being a good grain
feed, but they probably are not so

good as bran. However, as bran Is
a marketable product and sweet clover

screenings are not. being an otherwise
wnste product of the farm, as a feed

substitute for bran It constitutes a net

saving of the cost of bran and Is there-

fore of considerable value to the pro-

ducer who can use It.

Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.
Phone Black Ml


